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CHRISTMAS SERVICES 1995
Dare !'Iethadists
Dee.17th. 6.00pm. Carol ServiceDec.24th. II.30pm. Midnight Communion
Dec.25th. 9.30am. Christmas Service
Totley Rise Methodists
Dec • 13th.
Dec. 17th.

Dec.24th.

8.00pm. Carols by CandlelightIO.30arn. Morning Service
6.00pro. Christmas CelebrationIO.30am. Morning Carol Service1l.30pm. Midnight Communion atDore Methodists9.30am. Christmas Day ServiceDec.25th.

United Reformed Church Totley Brook Rd.
Oee.17th. 6.30pm. Carol ServicePec.24th. IO.30am. Family Service

11.15pm. Midnight Communion
Dec.25th. 1O.OOam. Family Service.
Dore ~. Totley Christian Fellowship
Dec.24th. IO.30am. Carol ServiceDare Junior School
English Martyrs

Dec.24th. 9.15arn. Mass
5.30pm. Nativity Celebrationfor Children

Dec.25th. 9.1Sam. Christmas Mass
Christ C~urch. Dore
Dec. 17th. 6.30pm. Candlelit Carol ServiceDec.24th. 4.30pm. Crib and Carol Service

11.30pm. Midnight Communion
Dec.25th. a.OOam. Holy CommunionIO.aOam. Christmas MorningService
St. John's. Abbeydale
Dec .17th.Dec.24th.

Nine Lessons and Carols
Christingle Service
First Communion forChristmas DayHoly Communion
Family Service followedby short Holy Communion

Dec.25th.

6.30pm.
5.30pm.

1l.30pm.
8.00aro.IO.aDam.

All Saints ~ Totley

Dec.17th. IO.OOam. Young Saints'ChristmasPresentation6.30pm. Nine Lessons and Carols
Dec.24th. 4.30pm. Family Crib Service

11.30pm. First Communion ofChristmas
Dec.25th. 8.00am. Holy CommunionlO.OOam. Family Communion

PilL-U-S =: O·N-E
YOlJR.PARTN1tltS IN TRAV1tLI.

Jobn & Helen Few
TRAVEL INSURANCE. fOREIGN CURRENCY, SCHIDULED &:

CHARTER FlIGHTS. FERRiES, HOlIDAY PACKOOES ALL
AREAS, eRR HIRE, SPECIALIST ADVICE FOR EVERY
ISLAND IN THE CARIBBEAN.
41, SASLOW ROAD, TOllEY RISE, SHEFFELD. 817 40l

Phone 0144 2621515 (Sam. - 4-30Pl11. MON. to FRJ.
Sam. - 2 pm. SAT. )

or MOBilE 0831 - 211648 Sam. - 10 • AN"r' DAY.

TOTLEY RESIDENTS
ASSOCIA TION

Dear FriendsIt does not seem very long ago
since last Christmas when I wrote toyou, but such a lot of things havehappened in our community during the
year. Pentecost '95 was held for a week
in Green Oak Park in June with Churchesfrom Totley and Dore. The event startedwith a Carnival and the money raised was
donated to Transport 17.The five talks held in Totley
Library during the year provedsuccessful and the Produce Show held at
Toney Rise Methodist Church Hall goes
from strength to strength.

Our Christmas Party is being held
in the United Reformed Church Hall on
Saturday December 2nd. at 4-00pm. We
have entertainment after tea and the
party is always a merry occasion.The Totley Residents Committee and
I would like to wish everyone a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.Margaret ColdwellChairwoman
ABBEYDALE BOWLING CLUB

The 48th Annual Dinner and
Presentation was held on 21th October atthe Pavilion, Abbeydale Park. Prizes
were presented by Mr Peter Cooper, well
known sports writer.
HARGREAVES CUP---Winher

Runner up
ROEBUCK, QtlX Winners

Runners up
HALLETT TROPHYWinnerRunner up
CURVACIOUS CUP----viinner

Runner up
LESLIE HULSE TROPHY
---- --- Winner

Runner up
KEN GEORGE SHIELD-- ---- ", Winners

HARRY JOHNSON CUP--- Winners
AUTUMN SHIELD~---Winners

W I Colley
D Matthewman
H Foley
J J Bennett

D W Pilley
C H Talbot

E Burgin
G Torry

J E Church
G A Sceats
E Burgin
R Lee
J Perkinton
J Furniss

J M Hastings
M Cross

P W Thorpe
G Torry

PORCH
CRAFT

ORNATE DOOR
CANOPYS

ENTRANCE PORCHES

TEL.
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TRY A CHRISTMAS BREAK IN LAKELAND

Many families take their Christmas
holiday abroad but what better area
could they sample than our own English
Lake District, which offers first class
hotels for the tourist plus youth
hostels galore for the keen hill walker.

There is no better scenery, so
sample the delights of the Patterdale
and Langdale Valleys. Maybe even scale
the high ground of the Helvellyn Range
and Langdale Pikes. Even out" own fair
city can boast of its own mountain;
namely Sheffield Pike, showing a
generous height of 2,232 feet; not a
well-trodden peak nestling under the
shadow of Helvellyn but certainly a
grand walk from the village of
Glenridding in Patterdale, through
Glencoyne pine woods and across the
slopes of Heron Pike, to stand astride
our own noble hill-top to exchange
glorious views of Ullswater and the
Easter-n Fells.

All the surrounding valleys of
Borrowdale, Coniston. Langdale.
Buttermere and Wastdale can offer first
clas~ catering facilities Dr, if you
prefer the more commercial centres. how
about Windermere, Ambleside and Keswick

all around; enough mountains to whet
the appetite for anyone willing to walk.

The layman ••muld classify all high
ground above a height of 2,000 feet as a
mountain. But do not be fooled by this
simple rule, there is many a good little
'un that would rate the title of a
mountain purely on shape and contours.
Try to scale the ridges of High Rigg; a
mere 1,163 feet above the vale of Saint
John's - every inch a mountain, or maybe

1

Horse Crags at 1,760 feet above the
Wrynose Pass. My own favourite little

. 'un is shapely Barf (l,536 feet) a real
tough guy when ta~kled from the Swan
Hotel above the shores of Bassenthwaite

Lake (Keswick to Cockermouth Road). Try
the challenge direct from the Bishop of
Barf; the white painted rock close to
the roadside. This gem of a mountain
will rival even the giants of Skiddaw,
Great Gable and Scafell Pike.

A final tribute to the pure magic
of the Lake District is to scale the
ridges of Blencathra - a supreme top
rising above the village of Threlkeld,
There are enough hills to last one a
lifetime of enjoyment. No need to go
abroad; the Lakes has it all.

John C. Barrows

SCOUT NEWS
SCOUT LOTTERY RESULTS
1st. Prize No. 90, Double FleeCY Blanket
(3 Heat) & 80 - Twinkling Tree Lights

Mrs. Hobson Totley Hall Lane
2nd. Prize No. 20 £10 voucher

Miss Redmayne. Stocksgreen Drive

85th Sheffield, St.Johns. Abbeydale
Beavers. Cubs ~ Scouts.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
Our annual Christmas Fair is being

held on Saturday 2nd December 1995 at
St. Johns, Abbeydale Church Hall.

The fair will be opened by Father
Christmas at 2 p.m. and admission will
be free. Afterwards, children and
adults can visit Santa in his Grotto for '
a present and photograph.

There will be many craft stalls,
games and amusements as well as
refreshments and a tambala. The draw
for our Grand Raffle will take place at
4.30 p.m. just as the fair is closing.

We do hope that you will come along
at sometime during the afternoon and are
sure youw~ll find plenty to entertain
you and possibly find some Christmas
presents to purchase.

I~

lB. K . JEAVONS
•.'PAINTER & DECO~ATOR

'......... InterIor
l' Extel~io~ :,1

Dec.?rahng I~~.·No Job too I
small. .

86. WOLLATON ROAD
BRADWAY ~
SHEFFIELD. S 17 4LG

Telephone 2350821

... ,. ,.

FOR ALL TYPES OF GENER.4.L REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
WINDOWS, DOORS, SHEH'ES
CUPBOARDS, PORCHES etc.

ALSO SHOP WINDOW DiSPLAYS
FLATPACK FURNITURE SERV1CE

6 Woodside Avenue, Sheffield S18 5WW

Telephone: (0114) 2890921
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BuUde!:'@~n~ Ph.imbers
Central Heating,

I Domestic Plumbing,
Glazing, Double Glazing and GlassI Home Maintenance

t uPVC and Wood Windows
17 West View Close

Totlelf Rise
Sheffield S17 3LT
Telephone: - :

2368343



FARMING SCENE
I was going to start this epistle by

saying "a lot of water has gone under the
bridge" since my last Independent Article,
but given the amazing weather over the
last six months, I will have to say a
"little water" instead!

This long, dry, warm period has
enabled farmers to get their work done on
schedule, in good conditions, and with
very nttle stress.

Although due to the drought the
amounts of both hay and silage made are
down on a normal year, the quality of both
is excellent. Many livestock farmers,
particularly those on very high land like
the Peak District, are short of winter
fodder. This is driving up the prices of
hay, silage and barley straw to new highs
as they compete to buy enough livestock
feed to see them through the winter. The
warm October has encouraged a late flush
of grass, which has turned a desperate
situation into a more manageable shortage.

Our sheep enjoyed the warm summer
spending 90% of their time sat under any
available shade, and although they had
virtually no grass, were quite content.
The old adage that a lamb with the sun on
its back is content and does well, even if
it has Ii ttle grass to eat, has again
proved correct. In fact we have had more
trouble with our sheep since the rain
came, even though they have had plenty of
grass. Whether it is a delayed reaction or
not I don't know, but some of our ewes
have made a habit of walking round the
field they are in just looking to see
where they can force their way out!l

This has caused consternation all
round, as the last thing we want to be
doing is rounding up sheep 2 or 3 times a
day when we are busy drilling our autumn
sown cereals etc. Those of you who
regularly walk through, or past, our
fields will have noticed that we have had
the tups in with the ewes for over a month
now, and most, if not all, of the ewes
will have a coloured raddle mark on their
back. Thi$ not only tells us that the ewe
has been t.upped.,but bY. putting different
colours on each tup we can tell if he is
"working "well. The two tups we bought
this autumn appear to be "on top of the
job" to quote a phrase, but one we bought
for £400, two years ago, seems to be
celibate.

We rather suspected this last year,
but now it has been conf Irmed, he will
have to go the way of all flesh! His sale
value will be approx. £40 - quite a loss.

Talking of things getting out and
going the way of all flesh - I am afraid
Angus our resident bull calf has done both

of these. Not content with the
companionship of his Mother, Katy, he
decided to pay a visit to the herds of our
neighbouring farmers. This did not please
us or themT Despite repeated warnings he
continued his walkabouts! This I'm afraid
led to the ult~mate &anction~ a trip to
the abattoir somewhat earlier than
originally planned.

This lllay seem to some people a very
callous reaction but there is reaUyno
alterna.ti ve . He w<:l.s about ready for
marketing anyway. weighing nearly half a
tonne and selling for £.600, at only 16
months old. Katy is in calf again and is
due to calve in the spring.

Talking of. beef prices, most farm
produced commodities seem to be realising
quite good prices at the moment. This is
due to a reduction in supplies,. but more
especially the fact that the E.E.C.
intervention stores are virtually empty,
and world stocks are at all time lows.

Due to. the quota system and a drop in
output during the drought ••milk prices are
very firm at the moment with some cheese
and butter plants having to close through
lack of milk. Many processors are now
importing from other E.C. countries.
Lamb prices are very good at the moment
due in part to higher marketing's earlier
in the year but also because large
quantities of the smaller, hill types of
lambs, not normally liked by our
consumers, are being exported to France.
Spain and Portugal etc. Most of these now
go in chilled carcass form. Another factor
is the lower imports of frozen lamb from
New Zealand.

Pig prices are good at the moment.
This is due to a reduction in the breeding
herd in this country. leading to reduced
supplies of pork and bacon pigs. We have~~~e0~6wt~~tdgaI1S~u~ig~~~?aAd~~e~:~
intention of starting up again! Having
lost money on them for 2 years and with
our buildings and equipment needing
repair. we decided enough was enough.
These days you have to carry a big herd,
ie. at least 200 sows, to be able to buy
and sell at a very competitive rate, and
thereby make a reasonable profit.

A dry October enabled us to harvest
our potat:oes in ideal conditions, with the
fields ploughed and drilled into wheat
earlier than ever before. our potato
yields were not outstanding. but
considering that they had very little rain
on them. they did remarkably well.
Although a bigger area of potatoes was
planted this year, yields and total
harvested tonnage is down on last yearo
Potato prices are above those .of this time

HALL FARM PRODUCE
TOTLEYHALL LANE

lOlb & 551b9 BAGS OF RED OR WHITE POTATOES
AT '-1VHOLESALE PRICES

EGGS,HA Y AND STRAW ALSO AVAILABLE
OPEN 8..00 a ..m to 8-00 p.rn, MON. to SAT..

RING JENNY OR EDWIN ON 2364761
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

TOTLEY
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last year, and look certain to rise after
Christmas as stocks are depleted with the
bigger "baking" type of potatoes being
particularly short. Seed potatoes are also
short and dear, I have been quoted £450per tonne for SOIDe Scotch seed.

Talking of Christmas - our turkeys
are growing and. fattening up! This year ..we
have brought in four week old poults, aU
hen birds, as they grow into the best
"bigbreasted shape" Word has it thatTurkeys will be in short supply this year,so early ordering is essential.

The cereal harvest was the easiest
ever. We, like nearly everybody else,
managed to avoid having to use in house
~rain driers, as the sun more than did the
job for us. Some crops were over dry when
harvested, causing quality and germination
problems. Our wheat yielded nearly 3tonnes per acre, and being a bread making
variety was sold to Rank Hovis at
Rotherham. It is quite possible you haveeaten some bread, or cakes made with flourproduced from the wheat we grew this year.Most of our barley was sold as animalfeed to another farmer near Chesterfield.However, some was of malting quality, wassold to a Maltsters near Tuxford and could
easily be one of the base ingredients of
your pint of Best BitterlWorld stock of cereals are now at anall time low, with world prices now abovethose of the E.E.C countries. In fact theE.E.C. stores are now virtually empty, andall grain exported out of the E.D incurs
an export tax. This is to try and prevent
large exports causing shortages and muchhigher prices here. Doesn't take long toturn grain mountains into molehills does
it! In an effort to rebuild stocks the
E.U. has reduced the set-a-side
requirement from 15% of total cereal areato 10%. Our 6 acres of set-a~side is atthe top end of the farm this year wedged
between Gillyfield Wood and Little Wood.
Part of our cereal area is planted in
oilseed rape this year. This is ane'ltcellent"break crop" in a rotation, its
height and canopy smother any weeds, it
improves the soil structure, providingfertile conditions for the following wheat
crop, makes the bees work overtime andlivens up the scenery! Come next May, our
Rape field on Baslow Road will be a"pretty picture",

Talking of next May, this will almost
be fruit picking time again. Preparationsfor next years crops are well under way,
with staking, pruning, and training our
current tasks. We have dug up our "old"
raspberries, as a virus attack had greatly
reduced their vigour and yield. Our "new"
raspberry plantation has grown really well

TOTLEY HALL FARM
TRADiTIONAL FARM FRESH

OVEN READY TURKEYS

8Ibs_ to 2 SIbs_ ORDER NOW
RING JENNY or EDWIN for FURTHER
INFORMATION ON 2364 7 6 1

year and currently promises a bumper
of large fruit over a long period

year.Our early strawberry variety,
Honeyoe, produced an excellent crop this
year. We will have an increased area of
these next year and the following year we
will have an even better, and earlier
variety to pick from. We have reduced thear-ea of mid-season varieties, but
increased the late variety area, so if allgoes to plan, we should be able to provide
a constant supply of freshly ripened
fruit, over a 8 to 9 week period.

Even though we had a shortfall in
raspberry production last year, we had a
very good, but relatively short season,
The hot weather not only kept many peoplein doors in the shade, it also prematurely
ripened the late season varieties causinga mid-season glut. The medal for k.eeping
qualitv must go to our redcurrants. Evennow in"mid-NoV'ember, fruit that ripened in
July/August, but was not picked, is stillhanging on the bushes, much of it inedible condition, as I found out when I
tried a few yesterday.

Our Fruit Area Ring Road is
operational and will be much used
year as we pick from newly planted
alongside Gilleyfield Wood.Edwin Pocock

this
crop
next

now
nextareas

~~~ Ladies Exercise to Music ~~~r:~ for Beginners I Intermediates ~;'
fMPROVE YOUR HEALTH & FITNESS

Many health benefits for older ladies. Offers high/low
alternatives to you.
A FULL PROGRESSIVE EXERCISE PROGRAMME
• STIMULATES CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM. 'MOBILITY OF

JOINTS 'TONING OF MUSCLES, ·STRETCHES •• RELAXATION
Regular practice wil!:- Stre-ngrhen hea~t. lungs, circulation
Low-er: blood pr-es s-ur-ecRemov e excess --weight. Increase
fleXibility, improve body shape & posture, Increase erier g
level s·. Relieve s.tr-e ss /anxiety. Protnotegeneral \.VeIl be"'-n.g.

SAFELY ."Ii: EFFECTIVELY,
RSA/YMCA QUALIFIED INSTRUCTOR

Where VNITED RE}\'ORMED CHURCH,TOTLEY BROOK Rd.
When TUESDAYS 10 to 1 t am.
Price £2-00 ( FIRST ONE FREE)

V 2368572



CHRISTMAS TODAYYESTE,RDAY and
The tribal nature of the human

is a great mystery and a
curiosity, The question: "\'lhere
come from?" means such a lot toof every part of the world, This
seen in two examples.The first is ezperienced ineverybody's life - - - namely, the house
you grew up in. It .is nor for ever, is
it? It is not the place for you to spend
your -whole 1i f'e . \'I!hen you. begin to be a
parent and have a family, you need your
min house - - - and IT is you!' home,

Leaving your home is a universal
custom - - le.aving your country is
not, Why do we become nations? \·Ihy do we
belong to a count~y?First of all, sha~iDg t~e earth is a
rrecess i ty for peace. An agr.eemen t that
"This is our Land" is essential.
Secondly protecting the earth lSTIecessary for peace and people of common
m::ig:Ln a1:'8 the best to share the land. A.
COL~on or.igin generates a common peace.

1zadeks are needed for this and
hence they are given pOlofet', They either
force their pO?"J~r on others 0[' get
others to consent to their power by
.helping to gene~~ate 'such power as they
n.2sc"Before Christianity came Europe was
;;;, co ll.ec t Loa of Tribes. Some were
mobile. :::theI'E "Jere settled.~'i!her,ever at:ribe decided to move, it had to havethe s.trength to conquer a rival tribe.
G"e.et .honour t1as given to leaders who
succeeded,Christianity did not CuIDe as a
trIbe., It (t8lley:' tad a single e~hnic
~~~~.u~en:!i~~~~~~~l!aST~O~a~~~~~resteQ in
,,-,~_'L~"'.1.~ cr i, vl. .•• ~~~.~(i_ Olio ~ •.•• ":.;~ ~ L.""Y'f-.. de5igt1ed
to DB 3 ~2rrior or pOSSe~5Qr of
Dolitical power.
" Its maiD: function was libsration
from 311 that could harm your humanity <

By l'lin1ling at '(;jar you could destroy ~'our
own very humanity~ so christians cnose
as their starting point the story of
Christ's bi:tth.

All pagans celebrated the He,,,, Year,
GO Christians anted for a Feast seven
days before the-Ne'", Year and called it
Ch~·J.Btmas ,1 The Feast of the Birth of Jesus.

Ii They based it on the movement of the
" s t azs in the heavens , just as the wise
II men had done. The brightest starI represented Chrlst'g Birth, The Crib
~ represented the Stable in Bethlehem.
~ Elngs came ,'lith their presents. Songs
~ ~e~~ written to tell the story, and
k~~-· ..~"~.~_.~m~~~-~~---~""'~----~----------~-~-~--

~r,

I~
__ ~.J

r-;J-~R~iI"'~Hb :~Ir'- ---l
~~ ,," v • "'" m i FEEL THE POWER. I JOHN K L_.A'YCOCK I.
ICtupenby &: Jemer'!r" Services!! .m~~~:~:~iO~:~2ci'~,~~~E. & SOJ:~T' ,:
I = 'OPTIMUM HEALTH (Established 1952)

~ FOR A PROMP]' AND 'MAXIMUM ENERGY
'ULTIMATE PERFORMANCE IN SPORT DECORATORS
'EMBODIES CONCEPTS OF
COMPLETELY BALANCED MICRO
NUTRITION, CELLULAR
HEAliNG AND ENERGISING

FEEL THE DIFFERENCE yOURSeLF
CallDJJ4 239}992

YOUR HERBALIFE DISTRIBUTOR IN TOlLEY
110% off on producing this advert)

WE ALSO ~JEED HELP FULL OR P.4RT TiME
EXPANDING IN U.K.lSfAIN/FRANCE./GERMANY

racegreat
do youpeople
can be

EFFICIENT SERVICE

66 Rowan Tree Dell
Totley
Sheffield S17 4FN

Telephone:
0114 285 5027

later, Advent was invented to get
everything ready 0 •So Christians fixed the calendar by ~
fiJdng this feast 0 The pagan birth of 'IE,..the New Year was replaced by the
sidnight Birth of Christ and we became
the angels sing-int; their songs and
shepherds bringinz,:,"eir sheep. r,ll

Trle pagan ~:i:(bal of theWs,,,! Year ~
gav2 ;~:ay to 'the ,(~?,;.::-i8tian Cb,rlstrn2.s by" ~
,~hich 2. ne'"J e£;:;,:'23 &nnOl.mced. ~

This vas.va lovely piece of ,History ~
and it has 12stedo But, what aoes it ~
mean today? Ft::'3t Pagand sm has returned 0 I~,The IllOSt probable reasons are threefold.One istha,,: the Church became over-
contented with its work of
Cbristianlzation, It opted for being an
tns t t tution rather than to be a ~
movement. It built its br.i cke and 'I.·

mortars ~n Cathedrals and Presbyteries
in order to settle and endur-e instead of 6
offering itself as a sacrifice for the 0
human race. ~

Secondly it copied the Hor1d in!
which i t lived as a model. For example;·j
Bish?psbdressed like Princes ,Popes had ~
to De owed to like Kings. PrieSts'
became Masters and no longer servants" I".:$omethinl? had gone wrong.Thiroly, sacrifice became
unnecessary for receiving the
Sacraments. They we~~ only celebrations. J

So Christian:i.ty no longer demanded ALL·~
h d - !j

you •a, . ~
$0, i~ illan~ W2~~paganism had taken!,over agaln. ~acr~tices were reduced.

Safety First seems to have become the j

motto. Pay up and Shut up seems to be 11

the method. [':rission in the World seems I
to alD.Gst come t o :> na'Lt., fu'1d once young ~
people p~,2S thrcn,gh em: Schools we t,:
:rarely seE: them again. !

But at Christmas Christ is BORNAGAIN 0 That is whet it means and That is
1iJhat it means to those. who believe,So what should Christmas be?

First of all it should liberate us
from all the enslaving bonds that
society haB put upon U$ - Sully
Banks, Social St:<d::us; Big Daddy Boy,
Flash Fittings for the Top Rank and
Over'slick Social Images.~ !'l.2,ke your WiiY
to Bethleh~ill and be free! Al1m" yourspirit to be you.rself. Do as Christ dido
Try bein~ 2. little baby in a crib. Be
born ag.aLn, Let it be your CRIB-r1ASS-
TREAT, G.Burke

70 Dalewood Road,
Sheffield 8,

Exteriors, Domestic
'shops and offices

Telephone
2J(j4 109 or 2585640
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T ALES of the UNBELIEVABLE
The great forest

stretched over the
hillside and down the
valley almost to the
city itself. Great fir
trees crowded in the
forest but almost in the
centre stood one taller,
straighter and finer
than the rest. It was a
very haughty, smug tree
as it looked down on its ~
neighbours
particularly at
recently planted
near its foot.

The little tree felt
humble and ashamed and
tried to hide in the
undergrowth. As the
year went on and the
days shortened and
fingers of winter
appeared, there came a day in December
uhen workmen with their axeS and saws
cut down the big tree. They were
careful with the branches as they put it
on a low-loader and took it off to the
city. There in the square they set up
the tree. Now, because the city fathers
did not have arty spate money, only a few
coloured bulbs were set round the tree
but at least they showed a little of the
spirit of Christmas.

Meanwhile others were in the forest
and they saw the tiny tree. "What a
beautiful little tree" they said. It
was carefully dug up, roots and all and "Cat and Cabbage" lathe titJ..eof an
taken to the city. There in a great interesting book written by Harry
house they set up the little tree in a Kelharn. Copies, priced £4.00, can be
pot and placed it in the window. It was obtained from either the Author (at 60.
decorated with all manner of ornaments: Sunnyvale Rd.), Dorothy Firth (6,
a s tar on top and hung with genuine, Milldale Rd.) or the bookshelf at Tot ley
imitation gold sovereigns made of Rise Post Office. Already, £400 has been
chocolate. The little tree was now raised fot"f1allamshireAsthma and Lung
quite proud and not at all jealous of Trust from the sale of this book. Do buy
the former haughr.y tree. The children a copy you will be truly
rej Giced in the 1it He tr'ee ,?~U ~~~.~L.-.-en t,_h_r__a~l_l_e~d_.__ ~~ ~ _

a .>
(tree

length Twelfth Night came along
and both trees were stripped of
their finery. The big tree was
roughly handled this time and
taken off to the sawmill to
become fine, long lengths of
timber. The l±ttle tree had
roots and sO it was planted at

, the end of the garden.
Over many years the little

tree grew and grew until it was
almost as tall as the tree in
the fares t had been. "What a
fine tree" said the men in the
city and one day the men came
with their axes and chain-saw
and the low~loader took off for
the city square. The big tree
that had been a little tree.
only dimly remembered the glory
and finery of years gone by,
but the memories stirred a
little when it saw a little

tree through a distant window; it
sparkled with lights. The tree was sad,
it was even more melancholy when it made
its last journey to the sawmill.

Please remember next time you go to
Tom's Busy Bee to buy six feet of two by
one, that your timber has many memories.

There must be a moral in this story
somewhere but I cannot find it. At
least it enables me to wish you all a
"Merry Christmas" - may your tree, big
or little. be full of 11 ht.

CAT and CABBAGE

RICHARD WALKE~
PROPERTY & GARDEN

MAI\TENANCE
iNTERIOR:-PAPERING, PAINTING. TIUNG. DADQ·S. COVING

PLASTERING. SKERn:"JG, NE\.V FLOOR!;, KITCHENS
FITTED. LOFTS COI''-VEP-TED, GLAZING REPAIRS

EXTER~OR:- FLAGGING, PAVING. POINTING, FLAT ROOF

REPAIRS. GUTTERS REPAlfum & CLEA>::lED.
PAINTING 01" ",,'INDOV'/ FACIAS, PEBBLEDASHING,
GARAGES, FENCING ETC.

GARDEN:- ONE=OFF OR REGULAR MAli'HENANCE,
GARDENS TIDIED. PATIOS LAID, TURF LAID. FENCES
ERECTED. ROCKERIES .• PONDS CREATED,
QUTBUILDINGS DE'IOLlSHER·

fOR A fREE fRIENDLY NO OBLIGATION QUOTE
CALL 4H 14 2360037 (TOTLEY)

R.S.Heating&- Buildina Co~
m1 Regd. Office: 62 MACHON 8AJ{jK
~ SHEFFIELD S7 1GP --
I "<:;;"- , HEAT!NG DWiSION ~
i~.-\ Experienced, Qualified Installers of all types of
\~I Centra', Keating.

,_,7 10 Year Guarantee on all i'Jew Gas Systems,
Complete After Sales Service.

SUI lDiNG D!V~SION
Specialist in Wall Tie Replacement

and House Renovations
All work TO B,E.C, Standards and carries their full Guarantee

RING SHEFFIELD 2364421
~,
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GARDENING TIPS FOR DECEMBER/JANUARY
Well another season draws to a close. they seem to fly by these days. \<,'e've nad

a lovely summmer despite the drought. It's been a bind watering by hand but well
worth the show. I had a record 125 deg. F in my greenhouse, that~s with all the
shades on and vents open. The plants were really gasping. Now we hav6 to watch out
for lower temperatures, I keep one house fairly cool and the small one around 55 deg.
F. This is just right for the cuttings etc. to get ggoQd start and keeps the more
tender plants happy, I sh.aLl. be doing a bit of re~arranging in the garden over the
,,;inter, moving things around, new paths etc., so I won't have much time to put my
feet up to study the seed catalogues, I hope you have a good winter and don't lose

II many plants, especially t.hose earmarked for the Tot1.ey Show in September.
FLOWERS. Dig any vacant ground and end of February, but .H will look

.\. fertilise. or lime dress, depending on tidier. Two ways to prune it - cut back

I
what you are going to plant. Protect all growth to about 30 em (1 ft) off the
the plants likely to be affected by ground, this keeps the plant fairly
frost, wrap ",rith straw or horticultural small, or allow a framework of mainI fleece, sprinkle a few slug pellets or vines to form then prune each side

11 your favourite slug eradicators around growth back" to one jot.nL
to prevent damage. Plants used as Pot shrubs and rases should be given

! Christmas decorations or received as shelter either in greenhouses or cold
, presents should be returned to the more frame, or well wrapped up in a sheltered

controlled temperature of the corner. Birds can be a nuisance in
greenhouse, as they \'-Jill not like the January, pecking off fruit tree and bush
dry and ever-c.hanging temperature of the buds; protect with fleece or black
hOHse. cotton stcung around the branches.
Root cu tt Lng s can 1;Ie taken now off many GREE:!U:L0USE~ E. INDOOR PLANTS. If your
pLarrt s such as oriental poppies, greenhouse Is empty (heaven forbid) g1ve
anchus as., pererm~,-al ve rbasums etc. The a good clean and disinfect all round.
roots are cut up into 1" - 2" (25~· 50 Don't let disinfectant. touch any plants.
In.:ri1) lengths and pushed vertically the Start to t ake Chrysanthemum cuttings.
right way t<p 1nto sandy compost in ')lel1 Wate:c plants spi3.Y"ingly, greenhouse
drained pots or boxes~ the tops of the calceolariaa are particularly
cutti:i:tgs just level ~lith the sc i.L, -susceptible to~ad ~~3te:ting and m,ay
Place in afram.e or gree:nr.e.ollse - heated collapse quite. sudd·2nly if gIven too
0', unhe at ed and ,,,ater moderately < much ~ yet d;;y"ess is equally bad.
Shoots ';,Jill form slowly and in late Ventilation is. also a problem,
spring after prope r na rdenf.ng e the small especially in a s:nall O1:).e or one that
plants can be established oucdoor s 0 has no heat. Try to keep <3 circulation
Y~_2~.11~J3LE§.~ As ~o]ith f I ower s., dig any of a ir at a constant t2.firperatu:r'e <>

vacant ground ready for thz next C:rClP~ Tovrards r ne end of January" start off
T.~8t.the soil for ac:idi':;l and correct by begonic.s arid gloxiniatuber"s - TIl1...n , 55

lime etc;,? do?}ot add lime t o deg. tesp~ .i s reqGired ~
frr=::shIy manured so t L. Protect L~eks can. be s6~~-nat this ·CiIl12 a l so to
c.'at~lifl(p~1Ye~~sf7,"OI1~ f-rost; bend a Leaf or give you ~icespeciIllens for tl18 Totley
tHO over the crm"D.s. F!olZL1g Day o as I Show in September.
ha."18 said m..any tjjl1~:33~ is t ne tradi tional lrJATCli YOUil !~Ei-\TI-rER.. December~s Nea. tITer
day for o~~~icJ-nseeds t especi~al1y is ~!Qt e!1couraging for gardenf3Ts,~
if yO~I ~~tantttl get 3. f:Lrst at the art01~J" any thi.ng fro[n~-,;-eak SLH1~~fog aXldf'1ost to

The btg ones <.~LL~ soe or RobinsGI1S hd gh T!.finds ,storm.s 311d sn.C"J ,~, ~~,-it h suc h

;'!1ammc the.r'e are some ether specialist cond i t Lorrs give your outdoor-plants as
growe r s '\~hQ supply seed:s'l so §S:L much p:totec-cion asyo'u can indoors ..
cr ackt.ng on BCLKing Day ~ rne .seeds do Don~t d r.s.t ur b plants for c. fortn,ight
r:ot ne~,d?~ latof heat ( 55- ~ 60 d.eg,,) each side of Christma8byt"e~-K.~ott.ing and
Plan veg .. }:.a.tt::b.and O>'Cb.:3t- s2sds th'2, lil-'\2 ~ I~lost o f the~l}~'J'ilJ. ru~ed all

fc",:r all '2-3.r1y st8rt~<flth no hitcl~,:eE-;l theIr 2~,eSG1.u:ces to cepe ~,<yit:ri po o r 11grlt
{BA0 HA)~ i~ these short days~

L1~.J3j\1~.~ Keep cl'2:aY1.~P1d !csep off \ihe~:",~
fTOS-;:yGt'sno-;~.T cove.red,

§H~S~JBS.fl Il'UUIT ~ COT~t i.nue
r:'txi t trees and spray 'i;~7:ith ~-,.'rinter 'tar
of 1 ~:;,rash to kLl Iorf eggs and ap113~ds
\~}hicb. may a t.t ac k th.e·~:l:'ees inspring~
P:cum':. Clematis 3ackrnanii and. a.l~leG
classes, it is not essential to do it at
once, sa :Long as it i8dG~ebefore the

(

~.i CEY.zI ST'ltlAS tCJ y ou ft 11 and
gcodgar6ening year to all you keen (and
not so keen) ga~deners~

Chee::-io !.lOW, Tom - BUSY BEE



TRANSPORT 11
It does not seem possible that we

are at the end of another year already.Like many of you the T.ll personnel have
had joys and sorrows in 1995. Our love
and thoughts have been with them all.

This year saw the purchase of ournew bus. This will replace ourVolkswagen. We now have 3 blueRenaults, By the time you read this thenew arrival will be well used and into
the swing of things. Our thanks to eachand everyone for their suppert but don't
~top, we still need every penny. Our
'phone number is 2362962.Mike Finn has done a marvellous jOb
this year. He heads a team that works
very nard and very well together. . I
can't name them all but nobody would begoin~ anywhere without our DRIVERS !!
T;le3.....",ays need more dr! vers and escorts,
so please give it a thought.

On a practical point,could I ask
club leaders or secretaries to get in
touch with Mike Finn at the office if
you would like transport for events
other than the normal ones: things like
Coffee Mornings, local drama group
productions etc .. Arrangements have to
be made for drivers to do these androutes and pick-ups organised, so it is
better to start at the top! We can'talways manage it because sometimes there
is such a lot going on in Totley and
round about.May I take this opportunity to wisheach aud everyone of you a Happy
Christmas and a Healthy New Year"
Please put supporting T.ll down as one
of your resolutions. we would really
appreciate it,
Thanks.1. Mar%aret BarlQW

SHEFFIELD CONTEMPORARY I
ART TRUST

EXHIBITION 18th. NOVEMBER 1995 I'14th. JANUARY 1996
City Museum Mappin Art Gallery Opening
Times:Tues to Sat 10,00 a.m, - 5.00 p.m.
Sun 11.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.(Closed Mondays

This exhibition looks at the range
and diversity of work currently being'
produced by members of S,C.A.I.
(Sheffield Contemporary Arts Trust),

S .C.A. T. 1s an artist led
organisation which functions to promote
artists and seeks to place their work
firmly in the public arena, city wide
and nationally. The Trust operates as aforum and encourages a broad cross-
section of artists working in a variety
of media. Artists' work and activitieshave been shown in the established
galleries in the city and more unusual
venues in Sheffield Cathedral and the
Botanical Gardens.

The exhibition has been made opento all members and is an opportunity for
artists to both sell and show their
work. S.C.A.T. is also actively seekIng
new members and ideas for new projects
which will hopefully be stimulated by
the exhibition.For further infor-marion about the
el'i.hibition contact Julie Milne, Keeperof the Mappin Art Gallery (0114)
2661310. r~or further information about
S.C.A.T. contact Amanda hlray (0114)
2661310 or Max Presneill (0114) 2434681.

«:A1'!HJii:Ji~~NIECi,.,$oiiK
QI!.S~llfie,t! Ci'i;i?ol!4@~U$~
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{ TEACHERTHE SUNDAY SCHOOL
M::lnd.ayrorning dawned fine and sunny, it was the

first day of our holiday. Julie and I had decided
on a lazy week, just going for day trips into the
country. Wethooght we ;rould canbine the holiday
with look:lng for our ideal heme; as self-employed
people we.needed more space to work and scmet..lUng
like a barn conversion would be just right.

During ~akfast Juliew"a.S scanning the pages
of the property guide. "! think I've found what
we're look:i.ng for" she exc}a"'..rned, "listen to this -
Upperslack, west Yorkshire, bIDt ZionHo1J.Se, a
recent conversion of a farnEr Methodist chapel built
1827, four large bedrocms, clr~...ng roon etc. with
large basSllent area ro:nrerly the SUnday SChool.
Also with kitche.o.'1. and central heating throughout.
wi thin easy reach of Hebden Bridge f TodrrordeIl and
Keighle~r etc. , wi th superb views of the moors.
viewing by appointment only. We decided. there
and then to drive over and take a look, so I rang
the estate auents and madean appointment for two
thirty. Julie suggested a pub lunch when we qot
there and sandwiches for tea. "sounds like a great
idea" I said. A.I'md with an ordnance SurVeY map, we
set off a1<.1lgthe A629 road to Halifax and. then to
Hebden Bridqe. FollowiDQ' instructioos, we started
to climb uP winding lanes and steep HIls to the
moors and keep~ a sharp look~t for a suitable
pub to have lunch.

The clouds had started to build up and the sky
became overcast and grey with a hint; of rain.
Presently we caIl\$ to a crossroads with a cluster of
oottages and a pub. ''TI:rislooks reasonable" rsaid.
Julie agreed and turned into the car park.

We had a pleasant hane-cooked lOOaland a chat
wit.iJ. the landlord, whogave US directioosfor M::Alnt
Zioo House, where we would meet the estate agent.
Julie .asked the Landlord if he knewanything about
the house. ''Bean empty for sane time" r he said, "I
don't t.hink the last owners were too hawy th~er I
seem to r~ they left in. a bit of a hurry. "
So!.md.s eru:;ouragi.'1:g, I thought. We said farewell to
'mine host 'and drove on up the winding lane; with
its 11<rixpin bend, it was almost' as if we were
ent~~ a different ~lOrld.

As the lane straightened out we caught our
first sight of MountZion Houser standing high and
gaunt f wuest on the edge of the cliff. TI:\esky had
darken~ even nore a.'ld it had started to rain.t

r
\,
I
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Q) S. A. SWIFT II
aC_A_TeseReleN0Ge

'" Function csterers
" Corporate Events

'" Exclusive Hampers

•• Buffets

" Lunches

•• Dinners

•• Meetings

~ Celebrations

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND MENUS CALL:

0114 2367560
THE TOTLE1I COFF'EE SllOPPE

51 BASLQW ROAD. TOTLEY. SHEFFIELD. SI7 <lDL
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We had ani ved, The estate agent was already
there. Wegot out of the car and stared up at the
house. "Ohdear",said Julie as sbegave a little
shudder. Theestate agent greeted us and led the
waythrough the sq1J.eaking gate and up the steep path
to the front door. Prcducing a huge iron key plus
one tor the •Yale , lock, she opened the double doors
and 'ire entered.

There r..adoriginally been two staircases, one
to the left and e.t:I€ to the righL We left hand one
bad been bricked up but the oneta the right was
still in use and incredibly steep and narrow. The
agent explained that a lOOdem staircase had been
installed during coaversacn and. led us through
another door into the livi.J:WJ roca, We illInediately
"'"eDt over to the ",i.ndowsand were suddenly taken
aback by the breatht.akinq views; and then 00. with
the rest of tbe bouse.

It all·seemed in go::xlorder and nicely
decorated, with a. vert nice, fitted kitchen, l'I\I.I.Ch to
Julie'So l:i.ki.ng. In a corner of the kitchen howeVer,
was a little dcx>r which hardly seemed big enough for
an adult to pass tllroogh. ''What's through there ?"
I asked, "It leads downto the baseIoont" the agent
said, "It used to be the sunday SChool roan". She
opened the dcor and said "Mind your heads and your
step" . It was like a well, with stone steps going
bn ina spiral andvery claustrophobic.

'I1le old sdlcol roan was quite oold and had a
different, rather sad atIOOsphere to the rest of the
hoUse. Its walls were o::wered wi th groove-ar.td-
tongue boards. and sane of the original bench seats
ran along the sides. Ina corner was a. tiny kitchen
which still had an ID.lcient hand-pump. This would
makean ideal office for us.

'lb.rot.lghout our tour of the house, Julie had
been unusually silent. I o:m.d see that scmething
was. troobling her. r told the agent we i40Uld like
to think it over. and let her have our det.'ision by
the weekend. It was still rain:ing", so we said
goodbyeand ran to ow: car. Wesat there for <it fe';f
:miIu!tes, gazinq up at the bouse, I turned to Julie
a.~ said ''well, what do '!r'OU think ? you we:r.e very
quiet back there". "I know" she said, "it all seems
a little strange in a way. It's like a fooling' of
sadness asifSCll\E!t:hing happened in the past". "I
]mow what you mean"I said, "! had the san:e
feeli.'1g" •

1

LEONARD CHESHIRE SERVICES iN SHEFFIELD
Offering cnolcea.!'1d opportunltks .i

H> people ""itll dii'!la~mt1e,. D
If ",-?er'llOn with a di:>;»'''.mUy "'''.''.6.'' I.c.••.•.e w e e•••..•help by providing;-

• Single room$' • Arcm.a.thera.py .
• Computers • Physiotherapy
• Manyactivities 'Aqu<lI!hu'<JlPY

(For our ne'Vi/r'Car~s.tHomlE Serviceu

see seper'a te ",dve".H:sement )

MICKLEY LANE. SHEFfIELD S17 4HE
Telephonoe (On4) 2369952/3
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At the back of the bousewe had :noticed a
little graveyard, very ov.ergro;m. "Wouldyou feel
llC'.oom.tcrtable liv:L.'1g next: door to a few graves?" I
asked. Julie had fallen silent again SO I started
the en;,~ and drove 00 up the Iane to the top of
tlt& hill, rot Ire&11y Jmow'ing ,ibere to go•

.f,.t the tell of the hill was a little lay-by with
bIo 07: 'cl~ cars parked a.nd people admiri.ng the
'~'iG':"'. I p'12l1si :in and. stoppeji i:bE:~. '''no you
tL1'.i:r.lk it's haunted ?" I asked half jok:lng, "remember
'I-o'31:,<l.t tt~ landlord said". '''Yes: I do" she said, "but
it waJ1dn't bOther me, it ~Jld be interesting to
f:Wd out w:h.atit is and see if 'ii'e can help" 0 "I
think we ought to give ita fErtf days and then make
~ our lrinds, it's certainly unusual and it Vltlcld
~ an ideal ~ for O'JX work" I said.

It hm. !£:topped raL"l1ng am t:he sun was ~ill!li.ng
to poke t..~. ! opened tne car windowsand let
in ~ f::."'eShai& 0 "It certainly is very bracing up
here" ! said. Julie put her head out of the wint:iow,
"listen" , ~ said. ~ sat there i.''l silence for a
f~~. "1 thoaJ:ghtI heard a steam train
~t1e" :riliesaid, "it W<JS 'IJe.."Y faint, it Jrr'JSt be
~ Wa'.l eff". I look!rl at the map and the pe.rmy
~. l;e wate near ~ and the i'io:ct;.1-;. Valley
Rail~ f also ~th - the r.erne of the Bronte
sist~. "'l'l::at'sa ooil1.cideD.ce", said Julie, "it's
as. if ~ W.JUSeW'~ ~1£iI"V CQ!ll1ected '!?lth the
Br-oot,*," 0

91'£m ~boo.tm-ivi~ over to faN~ fOT teO'i, we
rolla watCb.the trains as 'l'."e eat our sandwie,,~" I
said. "GoOO~", said. Julie, so off 'W'e ~t. The
rest of t".~ w¢~~ ~"1 ~ .aud vie really enjoyed
~~. I th:L~we ~ in our hearts that Ire
(~ l~t Z:too House, gbrots or: no ghosts.

C1l the S~.t'·o.m:da"imoI'Kl.inq I r·.:mq the estate
aganti:! m:'A.told m'ei)!l ,;tiZ would take it, after all, it
WillS a sm,p at the pri.oe. A forbri.ght later"'t7e had
)]i\ovea. III and the house felt fda..d1y &"1d lived ill
Lmttrcat ~ soon to cl:lange. Thll:l.!Jg tile first week
l:\tta~ tl'd.~ <-Jtarte4 to happen, just little. things
like cbjec-cs ~ llIO'Jed and Su¢i€ll cold draughts.
11ll'm en our f:ln>t Sum.-1wt1l1Orr.ing Julie <Nuke S\l{l.darily
i".J:l:lI5tart,ed :sKi~&,ll:!(;, :a~.i"ing:"listen". 1I.t first
I 0C~.!:lcri" t l'l~ a thir~', 'd~·"'n\:""erj faintly I heard
it too. It ooUlliioo. li..~ an old ha.rnmiUlll be:inQ"
p~ ~"'i.1Stairs acco~:ri.ed by sm;r'.•...'1g. It ••ras
:IDv±9-.J§.l;L.J! hx"lllID. jL'!.'tLa.1~'l it was very faint.

m .. __ . ~. m-""'ll

~UlO.~AR~ CHESJHlRJESERVICES I

l
~4'~I':rc<:~% IN SHEFFiELD

•...~ ~. int.-oduce, t::..

", fO-si'q·CARE AT HOME

A rrew service to provide
care to people in their

own homes.

LEONARD CHESHIRE SERVICES
Mickley Hall. Mickley Lane

Sheffield 517 4.HE.
Tel. 0114 2351400

Julie picked out the words - ''Bow down ana worship
for this is your God". "I'm sure .!'ve heard that
h;'mn before" she said.

After a few minutes the singing stopped a.1"JJd we
just lay ~ ~ what would happen nert; ~re
didn't have.to ..-a1 t larll\J.'l'o the right r.and side of
our bed was the position of the blooM-UP starrcase
which had originally led to ~froo L~ galleB:"'j',
together with the one on the left. S"ilOOe>1y we
~ the .~ of crJild!'e.n talld.Dg and giggling m:d
t:r.en a young WCIllIill's voice telling theEl\ to "s.11.~1".
This was followed by the clatter of boots 00 tbs
'i4'CO!ienstairs and out of the front door. '][ben all
was silent again.

'file rest of ilia day passed without incident,
and that evening we decided to go out for a msal and
returned. a.:tcuteleven t\1irt¥ to find aU the light,"J:
001 "They're a.t it again" r said. After checking
l'OU!Xl the.hoUse we retired to bed. At about 2.00
a.a, Julie nudgedmegently "Are yoJ. awake?" she
whispered. "Yes" I grunted, "What's wron;;!"'?" "I
~t I heard voices again". Welay there in t.'1e
dark hardlycla"rir..q to breathe. ;)'Uddenly 'cbere
appeared tt~ the wdll a young ~ ab"JUt five
foot tall in Victorian clothes bold:L"lg a J8"j~i1. BoO~
or Bible. ~ had a ~,)i1:of glt:::wbelili1d her r4Bm:l,
and t~ at each :o:ideof her a..~ci twochildJrG'I1l,
~. girl <lI".l& a 00;11'~ about:nine or ten, '.!'hEflj
stood there aM. stared at us for 5eVer.li ~ti~
baf.ors tw.'D~ ~ di,sawear:iJ·~ thro..lftr1 th~
~.

'rwell now we ~ 'i'Ih::!t "We n.:rre" I said.
"~1OO ~it~" said Julie "lie rW;I1@ totrl to
1>.elp them - 'lfelM"J find tt~ an-~ ill '/"~ littl~
grave-~ - talIDl':TO\:l' we roJla maki8!2'. st@2't on
cle.ari.nq away that jungle of ~~ <rod m,zlex'F.\K'C.;ft],.
<md sera what we ~ firii". :;:t s~ ages ~fort~
we eventually fell asleep.

Next ro.."'!l.ing after bre"iilkfa$t we W"6:I,t oo~m to
·th~ little @:'ave-rQ.l.~ a..~d with sh~ 3i\~ 'F:&1v>~
etc, , to Wi <.'lIrldear ~"aY soma of th.'E!
1'h:e ares coot:ain:sd 8OJ")1.1'.: !kill a dozen rri'a,l~~f most1.y
~rcm t.\)e l~t ceT.!t'!2rY & L"1 a corner 'rim a large
~a1 ~st1 by :!...ro>.'.l rai~~. ''T'Jri53 loo~'
interi2~t:L.;g" selid Julia M s.]Y,astart9d haclti..l!.1Jf ""waf.!Ii
at the weeds cmd b:rnmbles. J.fter ab:rot ten nlinutes l
"i'e coo1d see ~ on the r~dal - . ~cont.PlZ J

=
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JOINER BUILDER PUJM!BER '

PROPER TV REPAIRER

TREVOR NORtvfAN

6 Torley Grange Rd.

Sheffield, S 17 4AI:'
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SACRED TO THE MF1"IJRY OF
TABl'IHA PACKWCImI AGED 25 YEARS

Ci' l3ROCI<.W!li. HALL
SUNDAYsoro.. TEAcmR OF lfiJNT ZICN CHAPEL

ALSO HER NIEX::E - SARAH PACKWORTH AGED 9 YEARS
AND NmB:W -HARK PACKWCR'lHAGED 10 YEARS
WHOALL DIED 50 'IT{AGICALLY CN smDAY THE

15TH DAY OF MARCH 1887

We stood there for several minutes, just
staring at those names and wondering about the
tragic eV'entwhichhad taken their Ii ves. Julie
suggested we should go into TodID::>rdenthe next
morning and visit the Iocal History Library. ''They
should have copies of the local papers on microfilm,
let's hope they go bad as far as 1887"she said.

On Tuesday lOOming we had an early breakfast
and. drove over to Todtoc:rden. The staff at the
lDcal History Library were veri" helpful and soon
found the microfilm of the paper we wanted to see.
Julie operated the viewer until she carne to the day
in questicm and there, near the top of the page, was
the required infoIt'!lation - 'Fearful Accident Near
Upperslacl' . It wasa typical piece of Victorian
reporting, tar teo leIl..gthy to be included here. In
short r Miss Pac.blcrth a...'ldher young ~cIls had
been killed when their borse-drawn carriage collided
with a mill at the bottce of Cowroouth Lane,
Uppe..>"Sladt. Miss Packworth, the youngest daughter
of local mill-owner, Joohua Packworth, l'.ad been
appointed SUnday SChoolteacher that very day. It
had been ra:i.n:inqvery hard and her father had sent
the carriage to collect her and the chi.Idren fran
chapel. It seaIlS that scmething had frightened
the horses, which bolted down the hill. At the top
of ~t.~ ~ the horses swerved violently to the
left, severing their connectionwith the carriage
and throwing off the coachman, whosuffered a broken
arm. The carriage then continued at ever-
increasing speed until it reached the hairpin .bendI
where it was dashed to pieces •

After reading the report, 'We just looked at
each other for a few seconds, then Julie placed a
token into the machine for a photocopy. we thanked
the s:taf£. for their help and walked back to the car,
where we discussed our next IOClVe. Julie decided to
invite - a fdead over for the weekendr the frie...'1d
was a lady she had met sane years ago who was a

lOOdium and a member of the Spiritualist Church. i
''l£t's fiM ~e to have lunch" I said as I
noticed the tiloo. So off we went for a pub lunch
and did ~shopping.

<m. the Saturday lOOming our guest ani ved and
was given a tour of the house, plus all the
information alatt our resident spirits. She told us
l:1ow abe eoald feel the same sad atoosphere in the
schoolrcan that we had axperienced. After lunch
she decided to try to make contact and was soon in
COtIversation with Tabitha and her canpanions.
Tabitha told us howmuchshe loved the chapel and to
be the SUnday SCho;)l teacher wassanething she had
looked forward to for a loog time. In fact she had
.beo:::meso involved with the chapel that she just
C'ClUld net bear to be separated fran it and schad
been earth-bouod for all that time. The children
also did not want to be separated fran their beloved
aunt. OUr Illelti.um told Tabitha that it was time to
let go and to leave the earth plane behind. "Look
towards the light Tabitba and sarah and Mark. look
towards the light and m::we into it" said the medium,
who told us that another young wanan had cane along
holding out her anns in welcct'l'le and saying "cane
alCD1Tabitha, we're all waiting to greet you".
Tabitha and the children waved goodbye and
di.sappearedinto the light. on their way to the
spirit YJrIOrld ,mere they belCllged.

GcxldbyeTabitha and sarah and Mark. God .bless
you. Wethen said a prayer for them. Weall felt a.
WOl'lderful warm:glow inside us, Jtnc:N:ing that we had
.been able to help them. Julie went dolorn .into the
little graveyard and put sane. flowers on the
~al, then we had tea.

'I'he past few years have been uneventful and we
continue to be ve!Y happy atMountZ:ion Hoose. em
the 15th Marcheach .year, we put red roses an the
ll'lE!1lXlrial.

THE ]'lID.
Ken aillingham

APOLOGIES
We would like to apologise to "FRIENDS of
ABBEYDALE WILDLIFE GARDEN for publishing
the wrong date of their "Coffee Morning"
in the November issue of the Totley
Independent. We hope the event was 'Well
attended in spite of our error.

-----:~
P.l.COOPER

JOHII SCRIVEN GENERAL BUILDER. II· • •• 24hr. Emergency Call Out
HIGH cwsmurr 127,; PROSPECT ROAD,

" MGN'lA I!tf '!liS BRADWA Y
liII: Viii 1i16AR,w1il Tel. No. 0114 236 4286

37 EXTENSIONS
$P:BASLOWROAD~. ALTERATIONS
.<J! ~ ROOF REPAIRS
~: 'i:r 2 3 6 7 1 16 I ,j: ALL INSURANCE WORK

~rd~ered. Lo..._A__CQ_m_Ir:n_.I_:_t;_o_~e_er_~_~_::_t_in__ H_Q_m_·_e_

J, SClmN & SON
(FRUITERAMA)

LADIES FASHIONSI

SK!RTS, DRESSES.. ,-
JUMPERS, T-SHIRTS,
. UNDERWEAR etc

ALSO
CHII..DRENS WEAR
HABERDASHERY,

WOOL

-RoSIES
164 SASlOW ROAD, TOTlEY.
TEL: 262 1060 '------
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(HIGH ABOVE TOTLEY
"Merry Christmas Dad" said Ann

Margaret handing me an envelope, "Thank
you," I replied eagerly opening 1t. Theenvelope opened, a card was revealed
with a picture on the front of an
aeroplane and Father Christmas
parachuting.
"What have we here then, a gift voucher
for an aeroplane, a parachute jump"
"Open it and see," said Ann Margaret. So
the card was opened to reveal a voucher
for an introductory fly~ng. lesson.
"That's great" said I,"if we have any
problem flying on holiday I'll be able
to help out."

Being exceedingly keen to have the
lesson I booked it just as soon as I
could get round to it on Saturday
October 21st., (how's that for prompt
action) for a morning flight. Arriving
at the Sheffield Aero Club Thorpe
Salvin, near Worksop, we met Ian myinstructor. Yes I said~, as Dorothyand Ann Margaret had come along, r
suppose 1f anything had gone wrong they
didn't wish to waste time claiming the
insurance.

What a fantastic choice of day Ian
told me for he had already had a fly
round and the visibility was perfect.
Over to the plane we strolled, a Cessna
with one engine and propeller at the
front, where else, "Climb in" said Ian
"and mind your head, you can sit in the
pilot's seat". That was no problem as
the plane had dual controls.

Once strapped in, the door shut and
our earphones plugged in, we, or Ian,
that is checked for clearance for take
off and when confirmed set off down the
grass track. Fairly quickly. what speed
we reached I didn't particularly notice,
the sound changed and we started to
climb up to a clear blue sky. I suddenly
realised no parachute, better not sayanything, he might think I'm scared,
silly me, what need of a chute, we have
safety belts on.Raving determined that I lived in
Totley , Ian headed in that direction
pointing out various areas and
landscapes as we flew at about 3000
feet. Looking North towards the coolingtowers of the power plants a oistant
haze of pollution could be seen with a
thin brown line of sulphur floating
above it. We headed towards the Hallam
Tower Hotel, an obviOUS landmark and
then with left hand down a bit flew over
our moors, Totley Moss, Stanage etc. at
about 120 m.p.h (land speed, that's to

make it easy for those few of you 'who
may not understand knots) seeing all the
various footpaths that many of us havewall:ted so frequently over the years.

"Over there" said Ian is Little
Rucklow "I~ll keep clear just in case
there are any gliders about, althoughtbere's not many thermals today". Of
course not thought I. "Glad we've got an
engine" I repl! ed to Ian, "That doe sn ' t
matter" he replied "we could fly for
about 6 miles at this height, at this
speed losing about 500 feet per mile" he
then turned down the throttle and glide
we did without any problem. The throttle
back on we re-climbed to 3000 feet and
it was my turn to drive. Left hand down
a bit and we banked over and headed east
by something or other to head back to
"our" flying club. The interesting thing
about most of the time was that neither
of us held the steering stick and the
plane just flew itself .Over Chatsworth then on to Linacre
Reservoirs we soon reached the airfield.
The moment of truth had arrived, whatwas the landing going to be like. No
need to have worried it was smoother
than a holiday jet, and when I remarked
on this to Ian he replied nso it should
be, I land planes a lot more than your
average pilot"Out of the plane, a quick
call then to the club for a
sandwich and coffee the lesson was
and a great experience finished.

Would I go again? You bet I would!
Only time and money hold me back it was
great to feel free in the air, to see
the views and not to be hassled with
other traffic.

photo
baconover

Les.

WITHDRA WAL OF BUS
SERVICES

Andrews Bus Service will cease to
operate as from Monday December 4th.
1995.
i.e. 247/248 Totley - Shiregreen,
Shiregreen - Totley.

Ma~n hine timetable will sti~l
operate as advertised but, as we
understand, with no further increase in
service at this time.

~:.r~;:~~.I.,.f.Q.RP.~,!,:.~,M,.,.f~,~.~,Q:Q.:."Q,r.I~~!.A"N,.,
THE FOURTH GENERATION. DEVOTED TO FAMILY EYECAR:E

S!NCE 1871

N.HS. and PRIVATE Examinations by a
QlJALlFIED OPTOMETRIST

We have a wid e ra nge of Frasues from Budget to
Designer at prices to xui t every pocket;
Advice gladly g iven on frames. Lenses and Low Visual
Aids for the pa rt ia.lly sighted.
Emergency repairs carried out on the premises.

6J. Baslow Road. Tos.Ie y Rise.
Telephone 2364485

(Answer Phone Ior messages out of hours)
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BERYL BARDEN
By Mike Williamson

Beryl Barden lives in Dronfield but
spent her adolescence in Totley. She
has written poetry for as long as she
can remember, purely for her own
amusement. "Usually when my poems arefinished, I put them in a drawer without
showing them to anyone". However,persuaded by her family, she is starting
to dust a few off, sa that others may
enjoy her writing. The first to be
printed in the Independent has a
seasonal flavour. The last public
airing; of one of her poems was in 1977
at Totley All Saints School, to
celebrate the Centenary. Beryl is a
former pupil.(Illustration by Rosie Irwin of Green
Oak Drive)SAINT NICHOLAS.

Saint Nicholas comes in the wild winter
weather,Amid snowflakes each dancing light as a
feather.Cheery round face with cheeks all aglow,And long white beard like untrod snow,Bright blue eyes, twinkling and merry,
And a little red nose that's quite like
a cherry.
O'er the rooftops he glides on his
sleigh full of toys,Pulled by his reindeer, not one makes a
noise,For the children they visit must all be
sleeping,There's no fooling Santa, he knows if
they're peeping.
Down each chimney he goes with his sack
on his back,In long red cloak and boots shiny
black.Up the stair then he creeps in the
middle of the night,To leave all the toys if eyes are shut
tight,Then this kindly old fellow once more
takes his leave,
To return to hiS workshop t til nest
Christmas Eve.

B C Barden, December 1974.
r~::'·~'~·
I. J ~. MiNI E;CA~!"TOR
~i ~ ••. ~ \ FOR HJr.EI~ ..~ VVITH OPERATOR
tf, ~

~ FOL:'NDA1NN, DRAiNAGE AND SER\}!CE TREt~CHES
; DI111)'[ CONSTRUCTiON, BLOCK PAViNG
• GARDEN POtIDS, TREE STUMP /HEDGE REr-iOiJAL
\ AREAS CLEARED AND LANDSCAPED

ONLY 3.5FEET ACCESS ~JI[)TH REQUlRED
FOR fREE QUQHITIONS AND AIMeE

2890789

"Vhisperer
The two shops at Green Oak which

were the beer-off and video shop now
appear to have been sold and the
rumours are that they are to be
converted into flats, at least it will
get rid of the eyesore.Green Oak View old people'S horne isnow in the hands of Sheffcare Trust.Does anyone know why there are
school signs side by side at the end
Summer Lane which have been there
about two months and further
Hillfoot Road coming up the
there is none.The war Memorial has had a tidy up
and the trees cut back in time for the
Remembrance Day service on November
12th. It has been noted that this work
was carried out by a well known TotleY
resident who deserves a word of thanks
for doing a good job.THE INDEPENDENT is read by hundreds
of people in and around our area every
month but we also send copies to Oban in
Scotland, North Walsham in Norfolk,Gainsborough in Lincolnshire and Torquay
in Devon. but one reader, Robin Hawke
late of Totley Bents, says is this a
record he has been a reader of TheIndependent for a number of years whilst
living in Barnet Herts, Nice France,
Barnet again, Macclesfield Cheshire,
Stockport and now Wakefield Yorkshire,
can anyone beat this?PINFOLD - Thedeed9 for the pinfoldhave been received by Totley All Saints
School. Contrary to popular belief, the
pinfold has been owned by the City
Council. I t is hoped that in future. the
pinfold will be maintained by the
scouts.

two
offordown

hill ,

portrait
ana

uJettding photography
Cine ta Videa, Copy and Restoration of your TreasuredPhotogrophs

{.(daIilyami St!rVitt!

-~ ---- J R Carrot! L M P Ii
69 Bo,low Rood Sheffield Sl7 4DL
Tel: 0114-236 0997
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THE WAY TO HEALTH AND
FITNESS
PRACTICE

LAMAS TAl - CHI QIGONG

BEGINNERS CLASSES NOW STARTING
IN TOTLEY ALL SAINTS CHURCH HALL

MONDAYS 7-00 to 8-00 pm.

ALL AGES AND ABIUTIES
WELCOME TO LEARN THIS

ANCIENT FORM OF
THERAPEUTIC EXCERCISE

Tel. SIFU LANCASTER
0130 236 1710

TOTlEY
PRIVATE HIRE

24 HOUR TAXI AND 8 SEATER MINI
COACH SERVICE

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE, AIRPORTS,
FISHING TRIPS ETC.

ESTABLISHED FAM ILY BUSINESS

TEL.2361S47

Auton Rich + Associates I
Architects

Now is the time to plan your
home extension, or even a new
home - we specialise in both.

Call us for a chat on

Sheffield 273 0321
A Member of

The A.fisociaLion for Environment-Conscious 5uildin8

We are open for consuttauon 9.00am 1.0 5.00pm every w(~el\day.

• Conveyancing
• Trusts. VI/ills and Probate

• Matrimoflial FamIly Advice

• Personal Injury Claims
• Employment

• Road Trame
• Criminal
• Legal Aid Advice
• lurtependan; financial Advice

TOFIELD
SWANN &
SMYTHE•...•.••••••«-,.'

ALSO AT 14 FIGTREE LAm;. SHE;FFIELD s t 2[),1

0HEPLEY
&PITfIQE

MICKLEY LANE, TOTLEY

HARDV& HAN SONS
KIMBERLEY ALES

Hot & Cold Snacks
Man - Sat

HOSTS
Albert & Norma Young

Bernie's
DORE TO DOOR

Travel

8 SEATER MINIBUS

Airports
Coast

Local.

Tel. No.
(0114) 2360651

NINA and HARRY CROWNSHA W
WELCOME FRIENDS OLD AND NEW

to the

LUNCHES AVAILABLE 7 DAYS
TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH

A''''iabl,
For alJ Occasions

PENSIONfRSSPEC'ALM;~~·"~~~ , "->:,,::.c'- __,'.-.:>.~, ,'~:-::~ --

GHiLDRI'NS MEALS AVAlLABLE M.al Selections To S";,
Real Fire ~RUJl Food - OReal Chfu(J~ter An Your Reouiremrnts

'1bo~1r";:::::L....
''"'''''1l~ ::J.'U.

Tel. It...Iorl"L';::~
0114 2365256 "~"'~.''"'

"--'-T.u.I~J:'~

EVENING MEALS MONDA Y to FRIDAY
6-00pm to 8-00pm.

Telephone 2360789

IS



TOT LEY & DISTRICT DIARY
COFFEE MORNING, All Saints' Church Hall, IO-ODam. - noon
COFFEE MORNING, Totley Rise Methodist Church Hall,10-00am.- noon
CRAFT GROUP Totley Library.

WEDNESDAYS COFFEE in the LIBRARY 10-00 am. to 11-30.
THURSDAYS OPEN DOOR, United Reformed Church,10-00a.rn.- noon

MONDAYS
TUESDAYS

DECEMBER~--~~--~

SAT, 2nd. CHRISTMAS FAIR,St. Johns, Abbeydale Rd. 2-00 pm. Details inside.
SAT. 2nd. D.N.A. COFFEE MORNING & MARKET, Dore r1ethodist ChurCh, la-OOam. to 12 noon
SAT. 2nd. T.R.A. CHRISTMAS PARTY, United Reformed Church Hall, 4-00 pm.
WED. 6th. CHRISTMAS COFFEE MORNING, Cheshire Home, lOam. to noon, Details inside.
FRI. 8th. TOTLEY EVENING GUILD, Christmas Party, 7-30pm. Abbeydale Hall.
TUE. 19th. TOTLEY TOWNSWOMEN'SGUILD, Methodist Church Hall, 10-00 am.

FOR A FULL LIST OF CHRISTMAS SERVICES PLEASE REFER TO PAGE TWO.

JANUARY
i PRI. 12th. TOTLEY EVENING GUILD, 7-30pm. Abbeydale Hall.i~TUE. 16th. TOTLEY TOWNSWOMEN'S GUILD, Methodist Church Hall,

r THE INDEPENDENT FOR FEBRUARY
~ The NEXT issue of th~ totley Independent will be·
~ available from the usual distribu.tion points onI SATU.liDA~ 3rd. FEBRUARY. Copy date for this issue will
i be FRIDAy 19tt~ ~i\NUARY122h
I ~DITORS Les & Dorothy Firth, 6, Nilldale Rd.,Tel.
~ No. 2364190
i DISTRIBl1T!ON AND ADY~~TISING John Perkinton, 2,Main ,
1 Avenue, Tel. No. 2361601 i
I' ~l TYPlr~G Vicky Crookes , Items for publication may be iI sent to or left at 6,Milldale Rd. 2,f'lB.in. Avenue.
l Tot ley Library or V.I'lart in •s (Abbeydale Rd. )i
~~INT~~!IT STARPRINT ~--=--~~_=--~i

10-00 am.

I
-NS'f I

1, '" LETIERHE.ADS *: ,I\JVOICES * ~
; ;,Ci~R50NlESS SiITf,.'" BUSINESS C~RDS {" '11~ * SOOKS * P,Il,1)S * RAFFLE TICKt: ,S i:c

i.' 1dlRQCH<rUr.~~~;I~.EGA~i..~TT~O~:Ri\I}~LOFES1< J
I "FULL COLOUR LEAflETS POSTCARDS"

1': !:i' BUSHIIESS CltRDS ,.,
~*.*************~~********
~.D€SIGN 5- TYPES1E'ITDJ~G I
I THEfiMOORAI'}!.,.fD A.~!J~-ml i;UX:K.E!:!. Sri~f'.•.,().{}iff/'ll'

!'WJrOCOPYJNG & Fit]{ Itffi!llCf .
A PHONE CAll COOTS F'E"!C!: rr roiJW $AV~ YOO £'~

Tel: 25~irO'1~
'I Your Laced GefJ<erui Sto~e 1

I'.'!orGroce,'ies (lind

Fresh Bread DaHy

I l\VENUE STORES! (Francis and tvl:ary Hall)

253 BASLOW ROAD, TOrLEY
Te!ephone 2360583

~----- JOHN D TIJRNERr CONSTRUCTION
.. 46. LONGFORD ROAD. BRADWAY, SHEFFIELD 17
~ BUILDING & PROPERTY REPA1RS, JQINER Yi ELECTRrCAL & PLUMBfNG EXTENSIONS &

ALTERA TiONS.
..ESTIMATES FREE

PHONE SHEFfiELD 2.36 7 594 EVENINGS-
JOHN DTLJRNER (CONTRACTING) Ltd. Orders Delivered

We welcome letters about local affairs
and will publish as many as possible.
However the views expressed are not
necessarily those of the Editor,
Editorial Staff or Totley Residents
Association and must not be imputed to
them.

.. ,
-~AI' ~HOP~5AU.-.J.·':Y~EE.~NA LITTLE: GaLtJ ;-"\IWf:~
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